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Conducted by Mike Smith and Rupert Bond
7.00pm, Sunday 16th October 2016
St Mary's Church - West Malling

Welcome
Welcome to tonight’s concert. I am delighted that the West Malling Community choir are
performing in this concert alongside Eynsford Concert Band.

It is particularly special as the band gave us our first opportunity of a public concert back in
2012. Many of the choir had never sung in front of an audience before and the thought was
very daunting. I believe that this first concert contributed to the success in the following years
of the choir. Not only did it provide an excellent opportunity to see what performing in public
felt like it inspired those singers to want to carry on and work towards future concerts.
I am amazed how the standard of the choir has continued to develop, firstly due to the
inspiration and hard work of their founding Music Director, Jeffrey Vaughan Martin, and now
with the dedication and expertise of Rupert Bond as our new leader.
It is a pleasure to be involved in the group and for me, the best concerts are those where we
perform with other groups. What a wonderful thing sharing music is, so thank you
Eynsford Concert Band!
Jane Anderson, Manager, West Malling Community Choir

Dates for your diary
West Malling Community Choir

Eynsford Concert Band

11.30 am, Thursday 27th October 2016
K.E.N.T.A.R.A Thanksgiving Service
Rochester Cathedral.

10.30am, Sunday 13th November 2016
Service of Remembrance
Sevenoaks War Memorial

4.00pm, Sunday 4th December
Christmas Carol Concert
St Marys Church, West Malling.

7.00pm, Sunday 4th December 2016
A Christmas Celebration
St. Nicholas Church, Sevenoaks

7.30pm, Monday 19th December 2016
Demelza House ‘Celebration of Christmas’
Canterbury Cathedral

7.00pm, Sunday 14th May 2017
‘Love is in the Air’
Pamoja Hall, Sevenoaks
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Eynsford Concert Band
EYNSFORD CONCERT BAND is a symphonic wind ensemble that has been based in the small
Kentish village of Eynsford since 1972.

The band has 50 playing members from all over the South East of England that aspire to
attain the highest standards of musicianship within a social and friendly environment. Eynsford
Concert Band has gained an international reputation having toured Austria, Canada, Cyprus,
Czech Republic, Ireland, Netherlands, Malta, Spain and Belgium.
The band enjoys performing a wide range of concert band repertoire from popular music
arrangements and orchestral transcriptions to classic and modern wind band works. We have
recorded three CDs, proudly releasing Heritage in January 2010, featuring a Suite by Nigel
Clarke written especially for the band.
In July 2014, the band had the honour of being crowned National Champion Concert Band
following their performance at the National Concert Band Symposium (NCBS) and, in April
2016, amongst tough completion, we were proud to have been the first band to represent the
UK at the European Championship for Wind Orchestras.
The band is firmly rooted in its community and every year raises substantial amounts for local
charities.
Michael Smith was appointed Musical Director in 2012. Michael has enjoyed a long musical
career in the British Army joining as a clarinettist before attending the Bandmaster Course at
The Royal Military School of Music, Kneller Hall, London from which he graduated in 1996.
This included winning the Commandant’s Prize and the coveted Worshipful Company of
Musician’s Medal for best all-round Student Bandmaster of the Year and was one of the first
students to gain a Bachelor of Arts Degree through his studies at Kneller Hall.

Having served in a number of Army Bands including The Band of the Corps of Royal Engineers
and the Band of the Grenadier Guards Michael is currently the Chief Instructor at The Royal
Military School of Music where he is responsible for the training of Army Bandmasters and
Musicians.
Outside the Army, Mike has enjoyed conducting a number of civilian music ensembles,
including a brass band, a symphonic flute ensemble and now, Eynsford Concert Band.
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Programme
Band
Fanfare and Flourishes

James Curnow

Folk Song Suite

Ralph Vaughan Williams

No 1. March “Seventeen Come Sunday”
No 2. Intermezzo “My Bonny Boy”
No 3. March “Folk Songs From Somerset”

October

Eric Whitacre

Choir
Two songs from Oliver

Lionel Bart (arr. Gwyn Arch)

Consider yourself
Who will buy

Celebrating Shakespeare
When that I was and a little tiny boy
Brush up your Shakespeare

Anon (arr. Rupert Bond)
Cole Porter (arr. Rupert Bond)

Band and Choir
“The Slaves Chorus” from Nabucco

Giuseppe Verdi

Finlandia

Jean Sibelius

Interval
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Band
Lincolnshire Posy “Lost Lady Found”

Percy Grainger

Autumn Leaves

Joseph Kosma

Trombone Soloist: Paul Gould

Crooner’s Serenade

Michael Buble

Choir
Yesterday

Lennon & McCartney
(arr. Rupert Bond)

Two songs by Simon and Garfunkel
Sound of Silence
Bridge over troubled water

Your Raise me up

Paul Simon
(arr. Gwyn Arch)
(arr. Jeffrey Vaughan Martin)

Graham & Lovland
(arr. Roger Emerson)

Band and Choir
Fantasia on British Sea Songs

Henry Wood

“Rule Britannia”

Jerusalem

Hubert H. Parry

Pomp and Circumstance No1

Edward Elgar

“Land of Hope and Glory”
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West Malling Community Choir
WEST MALLING COMMUNITY CHOIR is an inclusive and friendly musical group, formed to bring
local people together to enjoy singing and making music together.

We have been going since February 2012 after an appeal to see if a choir would be of interest
to people in the local community. The response was amazing with a massive turn-out for the
first session and after a short trial the members voted to carry on and the choir become a
permanent fixture. We now have around 80 people on our books and 40-50 people come
along on a weekly basis to sing together.
We put on a number of concerts during the year, some of our own, some with other groups
and usually in the community, including turning on the Christmas lights in West Malling and
charity events such as the Summer Open Air Festival at Spadeworks in Offham. It’s a
challenge to have something to work towards and although performing in public isn’t for
everyone, it’s great fun, if not a little scary!
We are delighted to welcome our new Music Director, Rupert Bond, who joined us in June this
year and has taken over brilliantly after the untimely death of our much loved founding Music
Director, Jeffrey Vaughan Martin, in April.
We are open to new members at any time and of any age and any experience. We are a
friendly and social bunch and welcome anyone who would like to have a go at singing with us.
We meet every Tuesday evening in West Malling and no experience is needed.
Rupert Bond believes passionately in the importance of sharing music with others. He has
enjoyed considerable success as a conductor with groups ranging from small chamber
ensembles to 100-player symphony orchestras in the UK and abroad. Having completed a
B.Mus at London University he pursued his conducting studies at the Royal Academy of Music
and was made an Associate of the Royal Academy for his services to music in 1999.

Rupert has conducted many semi-professional, community and amateur orchestras including
the Dartford Symphony Orchestra, the European Doctors Orchestra, the James Allen’s
Community Orchestra, the Esterhazy Singers, the Hatcham String Orchestra and many more.
He is currently conducts the Folkestone Symphony as well as regularly conducting the
Kingston 3A Orchestra, Wimbledon Community Orchestra, the European Doctor’s Orchestra,
Suffolk Sinfonia and the Isle of Wight Symphony Orchestra.
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Song Sheet

Rule Britannia
Rule Britannia!
Britannia rules the waves
Britons never shall be slaves.

Jerusalem

Land of Hope and Glory

And did those feet in ancient time
walk upon England's mountains green?
And was the holy Lamb of God
On England's pleasant pastures seen?
And did the countenance divine
Shine forth upon our clouded hills?
And was Jerusalem builded here
Among those dark satanic mills?

Land of Hope and Glory,
Mother of the Free,
How shall we extol thee,
Who are born of thee?
Wider still and wider
Shall thy bounds be set,
God who made thee mighty,
Make thee mightier yet!
God who made thee mighty,
Make thee mightier yet!

Bring me my bow of burning gold!
Bring me my arrows of desire!
Bring me my spear! O clouds, unfold!
Bring me my chariot of fire!
I will not cease from mental fight,
Nor shall my sword sleep in my hand,
Till we have built Jerusalem
In England's green and pleasant land.
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www.eynsfordconcertband.co.uk
www.westmallingcc.wordpress.com

